[Satisfaction of AIDS patients managed in Dafra district hospital: an overview].
Assessment of patient satisfaction is an essential tool for continuing improvement of health services. In order to more clearly define what has been achieved and what remains to be achieved, from the patient's perspective, the level of satisfaction of AIDS patients managed at Dafra district hospital was assessed. This cross-sectional study was based on data from Individual interviews conducted with patients on ARV therapy forat least six months on 1st April2014. Erin's multiattribute modelwas used to identify the content of the data collection. Patients were relatively satisfied with the comfort and the fact that some of their expectations were taken into account, such as nutritional support,free drug prescriptions and measurement of body temperature and blood pressure. However, they expressed complaints concerning the promptness of services, the courtesy of healthcare providers, confidentiality and questioned the skills ofhealthcare providers. The provision of good quality health care for AIDS patients in the Dafra health district requires permanent review of healthcare provider practices. Improvements are needed in terms of promptness of services, courtesy and confidentiality. Health care teams must take the sociocultural background of healthcare providers into account in order to develop, test and evaluate appropriate solutions.